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and I willMbs»salute Mr. Tr

teredTsatil»
head omcas i Toronto, dot. ifrxtoA BMy *» *jtact of"“TJ» fat his «bin dwelt,

Or tied the narrow trail that ran 
Along the mineral belt;

Aod night and morn, with dinner-pail, 
He tw* And forward etrode,

Nor At tit# hour was known to fail 
,n;& take*» reeky wed.

À steady-going miner-man 
; He eat at night and thought;
Alid many a aurions miner's plan 

there he wrought,
Aa in his cabin, all alone 
,j Before the dancing fir#,
Null many a picture came and ahone 

Of What he might deaire.

A lonesome, homeless miner-man 
Who cooked and washed and worked; 

Perhaps ihumama waa John, or Dan,
N* odds—hi never shirked;

And why ears what hi» name might Be 
/Who delved with pick and drill I 

.The time-book of the company 
Had put him up aa “Bill.”

Some said he wra a heartless man 
‘ Who didn’t care at all 
How matters ended, or began,

lend a rode shelter
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On Harry'e return to hieown mind, eepecially aa Randolph

Harry and'Neded to.' At-dkiwas surprised to find that Mr. Smith had 
departed, but attributing it to hi» anxie
ty to secure hU passage te hi* dsetmar 
tion tile boat leaving in the oouraa of a* 
hour or two, be dismissed it frosa hie 
mind, little thinking that he had re
cognised in Mr. Starling an old acquaint
ance, whose machinations against hie 
benefactor he . would in good time

intending-*»taapeetin^Mnrray »
cr down where « lamberer’S

aftcHeaying their campütiéÿ 
i strong end long rapid, to 
isle ah annal of whtoh they had

Outside hie cabin wnlL 
Bot once I watched him at the store 

(Post-office it wis, too);
The keeper aa the passed the door 

Said, “Letter here for you.”

He took the letter aa he went,
Walking away alone;

And soon I saw him most intent 
Sit reading on a stone;

And as he read, the rolling tears 
Came coursing down his face—

His heart had travelled back for years. 
The childhood's tender place.

Nov, when that miner raised his latch, 
What sorrow entered there 

To bow his head beneath the tha’ch 
Re-reading it with care Î 

How weary eat hs by the firs !
Toe sad and faint to cook 

His lonely meal, and then retire 
Without a voice or book.
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the " strongest effects he could make to 
give apeed to their progress, the Indian 
succeeded in landing the canoe under a 
high bead where there Wee barely beech 
enough to give a foothold. They bed-
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Ah ! miner, yon end I, end ell,
Can never, if we would,

Shat np the heart, whate'er befall, 
Against the true and good ;

And when the world looks worse and 
worse,

The further off we roam,
We still have something that we nurse— 

The love at “mother’» home.”
—SingUlint.
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Venation or leading the stranger to io- vaila atYea willdnlge in further remarks, and aa he 
seemed smitten with sudden reticence of 
speech on the appearance #f Barry, tha 
latter withdrew without anything further 
occurring to celahliah identity. The
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ferment, orEarly in the month of August, when .reMis.thewee in the height
_____ _ _____. nd bis companion
were forcing their way up the stream a 
a hundred mile» above Ottawa city. 
B-Ith being «killed in the. use e< the ped
dle tbev managed their own eauee, the 
three half-breed» sent doe» to carry 
them up bringing their supplies and 
baggage in another and larger canoe, 
and eating aa pilot» in the channel.
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